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Suits, Dress
Skirts, Silk
Taffeta Skirts,

3ilk Eton Jackets,
Half Box Caats,
Petticoats,
New Waists.

Nothing but the newest and best styles ever find n entrance
into our cloak department. We claim that Thompson, llelden &

Co. garments are superior in every way to those of any other
Htore, besides selling our clonks for cash only enables us to under-

sell any other concern.
DRKHS SKI11TS have nlwnys lircn n specialty with us. Our styles arc away ahead

of tho common ordinary pods sold In so lunny places, and coat, lq many cases,
much less.

Taffeta Dress Skirts. Our oli'Kant asnortmcnt of these Roods has been a revelation
to Omaha ladles. Tho styles nru elm rmln. Our prices are from $10.00 to $00.00.

Black Silk Kton Jackets. Some all black, trimmed with uhlto rovers of

Moire silk. $15.00 la tho price of the best.
We do NOT show any DLOUSH SUITS this season. They were very good last fall,

but always true to our policy of never showing passed styles, we discarded them
for tho pretty open Klon effects, which aro essentially spring like.

New Jackets In Half llox effects In tan ccvert at $5.00.

New Petticoats. Tho kind that will give satisfaction and wear arc ready for Sat-

urday's selling.
BLACK SILK Taffeta Waists. Wo wish to call your attention to one particularly

good waist: all corded front and back and on sleeves, "which are tho now Bishop

style," at $1.00, Is extra value.

WS CXOSD SATURDAYS AT O P. M.

ASBNT9 rail POtTKR KID GLOVES AMI MeCAMS pattriiks.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, COK. KITH AffD DOUGLAS ST.

BETTER STUFF THAN FUNSTON

General Oerbin Epuks Frigidly of the

Knnui Fighter.

TILLS LONG HE'S ONLY A BOSS SCOUT

Wot no iHl hi Sonie l.lenlenniitn hi
Curb III It OiMin.pil ( tin;

I'riMiiolliiii thnt MoKlnle
Speedily irnul.

WICHITA, Kan., April 3. Tho Ragle
will publish an extended Interview

with Congressman Chester I. Long of Kan-
sas relative to tho appointment of Fred-

erick Kunstou to a brigadier generalship In
the regular army. Mr. Long haH verified
the Interview for tho Associated Press:

"When I read of Funston's heroic deed,"
says Mr. Long, "I went straight to General
Corbln' office and said:

" 'Well, general, you seo what Fiinston
bas done?'

"'VeB, I have seen It,' replied Corbln,
not too pleasantly.

" 'Well,'! said, 'don't you think that you
ought to make Funston a brigadier general
la the regular army?'

" 'No,' said Corbln, 'he bas done nothing
to warrant that.' 1

" 'But,' I Insisted, 'it seems to mo he has
don a very daring thing; that he has at

concluded tho war.'
" 'Mr. Long.' said Corbln, 'I am making

lieutenants out of better stuff than Funstoa
every day. Kuaston Is a boss scout that's

11.'

"'Wo want him made a .brigadier gen-
eral, I insisted.

" 'Mr. Long,' sold Corbln, 'the nrmy has
become a great school. Wo want teachers
for brigadier generals: we want men who
can teach and not those to be taught.'

" 'put tho president may want to appoint

They Cure

April

others

him.' I said.
" Tho president can do so, of course,' said

General Corbln, 'but It was plain to bs
seen,' adds Mr. Long, 'that tho president
would nover do It on the recommendation
of Oonoral Corbln.' "

Cunt-urin- at All Drufitfiats.
Cures Biliousness. Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 00 cents.
Book explaining cause and cure mailed free.
Ilea Broa. & Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

STEAMSHIP BREAKS RECORD

Itht'ln from llreiuoii llrlnun ii.ao- - Vatt-neii-

hi Addition to Crow
o( IOO.

NEW YORK, April C Tho steamship
Rhelu,' which arrived horo from Bremen,
broke tho record as n passengor carrier.
Besides tho crow, which numbered ovor
400. the boat had 2,602 passengers. Of the
latter but llfty-thru- e came In the cabin.
Tho 2,U9 steerage passengers were landed
at Ellis Island and, although the. officials
there were busy with 1,000 passengers
bt ought hero by other ships, those from
tho Rheln wcro passed beforo the Imm-
igrant depot closed tor the day.

The highest number of pa.'isengers of the
tfc)td-clns- 5 which had previously arrived
atsUnla' port on a single steamship
2,200.

SELLS AT IMMENSE PROFIT

ltoekcrellcr I'ayn Dr. Anh 91,000,000
for Wlacoimln Trnct That

COKt if I, .

TOLKDO, O., April 5.-- The Bee pub-llsli-

a story today to the effect that Dr.
Ash, a former resident of this city, has
Just sold to John D. Rockefeller for

160 acres In northorn Wisconsin,
which Dr. Ash purchased In 18S4 for $1,000
on a speculation. The tract Is said to

a natural harbor,

W3.E: ?, 1001.

GRIFFITH THE CUP.

Faicoag Man Makei Finish ill

American

MORRISON OF ST.. PAUL SECOND BEST

(illliiTt or Milrlt l.nl.e I'lnj In llnrtl
l.uek ullli l.nxt lllrd I'nriiiolre

mil Tint iixi'iiil Hot lTi:
I'll oil.

NBW YORK, April 5. After a close and
exciting finish of tho shootoff, miss and
out, of the twenty-tw- o ties In tho Orand
American Handicap, Uitgcna C. rJrlftlth of
l'asrong. R. I., won with total o,f forty-thre- e

straight kills, at lntcrstute park.
Long Island, today.

Twenty-tw- o men tied for first honors,
will, twenty-fiv- e kills each, and In the
shcotori (irirtUh, who was on the

mark, outshnt nil bis opponent
by killing his eighteenth bird. The victory
of the, Now tiuglnnd man was d complete
Btirprlso to the majority of the contestants,
as well as to ths spectators, several hun
dred of whom watched tho finish of the
contest from the piazza, voranda and roof
of the Casino, and when the last bird wras
shot (Irlllltli received an ovation from the
onlookers and were show-
ered on him by all tho gunners who had
taken part In the big event.

The winner holds tho state, championship
of Rhode Island for shooting Inanimate
targets, but has not been prominent an a
live bird trapshnotcr. Ho said today that
he had not shot at more than 300 live
birds In his enreer at the traps. Last year
ho took part In the Orand American Han
dicap nnd killed twenty-tw- o out of tbo
twenty-fiv- e, and this was his most sue
cessful effort at live birds until today.

Six llniiilrnl Dollnrn nnd the Cnp.
On previous occasions, when men tied

with full scores In tho handicap, they di-

vided the moneys, which under the condi
tions was due to tho high guns, but this
yenr no nrrangement was arrived at by
tho twenty-tw- o who tied and they shot off
for Individual positions and moneys
Griffith received $C0O In cash and tho silver
cup.

Next to the winner's the shooting done
by J. I.. I), Morrison of St. I'nul, Minn,,
who stood .a yard farther back than
Griffith, was tho most meritorious. Mor
rlson killed soventeen and went out on his
eighteenth, which was n very difficult bird.
Morrison received tho second prize of $300
In cnsli.

R. Rahm of I'lttsbdrg, Pa., who wns
handicapped at twenty-seve- n yards, falloJ
In tho fifteenth round of the shootoff and
received $100 in cash ns third prize. The
other nineteen shooters received sums
ranging from $225 to $72, to the
position In which they finished.

When tho shoot was resumed early In
the day there was very little wind and rain
was falling steadily. The weather cleared
as the shoot progressed during tho forenoon
and the northwest brcezo freshened somo-wha- t.

During tho remainder of tho day
the weather wns clear and bright, but
there was not sufficient wind to ludp the
birds In their flight, and, with the cop-tlo- n

of nn occasional screamer, the birds
were as n rule an easy lot.

Cllhert n Favorite.
Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, la., was a

prime favorite among the experts for handi-
cap honors and he wns tho only ono. of the
three scratch men who shot twonty-fou- r
straight in tho handicap proper. On his
twenty-llft- h bird, howovcr, tho western
shooter drew a very lively right quarter-
ing driver, which ho dropped with Ills sec-

ond barrel. The bird proved to bo only
lightly hit and when the boy tried to re-

trieve It tho pigeon evaded him and flew
awuy out of bounds, seemingly unhurt.

A. H. Fox of Ualtltuoro succeeded In kill-
ing twenty-llv- o straight and next to Gi-
lbert was looked upon oh tho most danger-
ous aspirant for premier honors. He also
fell a victim to tho luck of the game, as ho
missed tho first bird ho drew on the shoot-
off. The bird was n straightaway driver
and Fox failed to hit It with cither bar-

rel. This made his first miss In any event
on tho program during tho tournament.

It was a noticeable fact that uono of the

Spring Humors, . Spring Fever,
r Spring Pimples, Spring Tired Feeling,

Spring Loss of Appetite, Spring Biliousness,
Spring Weakness, Spring Catarrh,
Spring Headache, Spring Nervousness.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills are the greatest and best Spring Cleansers.
They brush away the in the chambers of the body and brain, make the
blood rich and pure, invigorate the liver, give a clear, healthy complexion, good
appetite, perfect digestion, sweet sleep, sound health.

For your SPRING MEDICINE, get the best HOOD'S, and have the
whole family begin to use Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills today.

In medicinal merit, in wonderful cures, in enormous sales, they are unequalled.

Till-- : OMAHA DAILY SATUIIDAY, APHTL

WINS

Surprising
Handicap.

twenty-eight-yar- d

congratulations

according

cobwebs

well known experts lasted long enough to
get Into the group of leaders nt the end
of the twenty-fift- h round, and with the
exception of Crosby and Gilbert, they were
shut out of the money by falling to kill
tuentyfour. Among those who missed iwo
or more .birds were such crack shooters
as J. A. R. Klllott of Kaunas City, Holla
O. Hclkes of Dayton. 0 Thomas Mnrshiill
of Kelthsburg, ill., Harold Money of tho
Carteret Gun club. E. D. Bates, the Cann-dla- n,

who won last year; Thomas Morfey,
!'.. D. Futford of 1,'tlca, Will Brock, I'hll
Daly and VnnAllcn. Forty-si- x men killed
twenty-fou- r earh In the regular shoot nud
divided the remainder of the purse, each
receiving $31.

During the afternoon tho consolation
handicap at sixteen birds was decided.
There wcro nlnMy-o- n entries and
fourteen killed sixteen straight nnd re-

ceived $33 each and sixteen with scores of
fifteen each received $4 apiece.

Tomorrow the Oilman-Burn- s Interna-
tional trophy will be shot for. the con-

ditions of the event being twenty-flv- o birds,
$15 entrance, handicaps from twenty-flv- o to
thlrty-thre- o yards, four moneys, class
shooting. There will also bo tho Sports-mo- n

Association Trophy hnndlcnp under
the samo conditions and, In case time per-

mits, there will bo mlss-aud-o- events to
suit the shooters.

Winners nnd Winning;.
Following Is n list of thoie who took

part In the shootoff for tho Orand Ameri-
can, nrrnnged nccordlng to tho way they
finished, together with the amounts of
money prizes each received:

K. O. Orlmth. PuconR, It. I. 2S ynrdsl, 18
killed, JCOO und silver cup: J. L. D. Morri-
son, St. I'nul (2'j). killed 17. 0o; H. llnhm,
Pittsburg (27). killed II, $100: J. H. Barto.
Chicago 2M, killed 11, $233; Chris llottlleb,
KnnsiiH City, killed 10, $218: Dr. J. J. Knowl-to- n,

Now York (2?, killed , $IS2! R. It.
Merrill, Milwaukee (29). and R. Trumbauer,
Royrrsford. ln. (2J. killed 7, $127 earh; C.
C. Niltllivin. Sal, Francisco 2M. R. B.
Bond, Jessups. Mil, (27), O. W. Iig-nnspa- n,

Newark, N. J. I3fi. nnd Kil Hick-ma- n.

Kntisas City (28), killed . $100 each:
u. I., unerr, .New rorK (W), Killed i, ytii
Henry. Newark, N. .1. (28). and F S. Purnie- -
1..., rliti,,li ,1m I.MI,l f .i,.l. 1.' U

Johnson, Atlantic City. N. J. (2f), killed 2.
$72; .1. L. A. Alabaster, Chicago (27), killed 1,
$72: A. II. Fox. Baltimore (30). It. I.. Pierce,
wythevilie, vti. (2!)), . I). Townieiui.
Omaha (27), F. K McKay, .Mminen polls (27),
and (', K, Lockwood, Jamaica, I.. 1. (2tf),
earh misted their Hist bird and received $72.
The remaining money wiik divided umong
mo conioHinniH wno scored .) eurn una me
men received $21 uplcce.

Consolation hatidlciiti. Mxteen birds. $10 en
trance, high guns, not class iihnotlng: Nuu-ma- n,

Ilutes. Brown, Sporry, I'arnieloe, uott.
tint. llnrnl.t HI,.. a.. nllt. nntnl,t Mufti,,
Tramp, Orleff, Lilly, Merrill nnd Htetibncr
Kiueu nixicei! eaon and received os earn,
Sixteen others killed fifteen birds and di
vided tne money, ,encn getting J1.20.

nnoi sriiEDs rnoM iikoihtkh
American Mmlillo llorne llreeilem lie.

vine I'edlwree Lint,
LOIM8V1LLH. Kv.. Anrll Tho eleventh

annual meeting of the American Saddle
Horse Breedcrn' mmoclutlon wus held nt
Soelbaelin hotel tills afternoon. An Im
nortant matter was ndontcd which will
cause many horses to be dropped from tho
remsier oook. rno mooa lines or me ioi ni
dation norBPs will be investigated nnd u cor
rect tiibulnteil nrdlKrcc and history of tlieni
will be nrcnared and nubllshcd. Two horses.
lirinKcra urennon nnd Bam nooKor. were
ordered removed from the list, leaving their
sires and given numbcm In tho register.

uenern Jo in ij. cnstleman. ores dent or
tho association, congratulated the members
that tho demand had nover been so crent
nor tho prices so good for saddle horses ns
at present. Ho caid breeders could add nt
least 50 per cent to tho value of each horse
by oaily registration. Tho convention de-
cided to take membership In tho National
i.tvo tstocK association.Steps wuro a so taken toward nn exhibit
of snddlc horses at tho International expo-
sition In September.

These otllclalH wcro elected: President.
Genernt John II. Cnstlcmim; Unit vice presi
dent, vv. a. (jaines: mocoiki vice president.
Dr. 8. II. Mnddox, Kly, Mo.: treasurer, At-tll- lu

Cox; secretary, I. V. Nnll.

CIXCIN.VATI cOVk OI'KNS now.
(lui'i-i- t CHy Clalirllan Faat Track anil

Clreat KzpeetalluiK,
CINXMNNATI. Anrll 5. Tho ruclnir sranon

of the middle west will oocn un thu Oueen
City Jockey club's course tomorrow at New
port, ivy. tiio management or tna trneK
announces thnt tho meeting will continue
forty-llv- o layH niul that tlio betting ring
will bo onrn to all booktniikerti. The nrox- -
pect for u seuson' of good sport looks bright,
as thero are now over COO horses quartered
at the course. Including nearly nil the hlgh- -
ciass racern ot tne rurr tongress circuit,
of which tho Queen City Jockey club is still
a member. Alnnuger Fowler expects nt
least ten bookb to draw In tomorrow. Tho
track will lie fast,

William ! . Ilruen will be starter. Tho
Jndgea will bn Waller O, Parmer, Henry M.
Quean and F. F, Kowler. JameH Nlxnn will
no entry eieru and l.ymiui unvia clorK or
scales, The curd 'offered for tho llrat day
Is a very attractive one.

LAST Illl.VNIMi AT TAXFOHAX.

liny Marbeil by vr Ileeorilx anilor Flnlflht-n-.
SAN FRANCISCO. Anrll B.- -At Tnnfornn

today two trurk record wero broken, while
two of the events resulted in none finishes.
In the r.ico lirunsw ck ran four
and n liHlf fnrlnngs in 0:53i, winning easily.
j'n tracK record wan iiiwt'i. tho lourtn
race nt hU furlopgH was marred by u bail
start. Headwater and Sly getting awuy
poorly. Kenllwortli and Waring fought it
out all the way, the former winning by u
iiofc In 1 ;lSVu. which eiiuals the coast record
and in a uaricr or n seronu neiier man
tho track record. Sad Sam was third, n
noso In front of Headwater, who cuino In
very fast.

Don LuU beat Llsella a nose In tho mile
and nn eighth rare, while Rio Shannon was
third, n neck nway, c romweii, winner or
tho last race, whs hid un from 110O to SS.O)
bv Charles Uurnell, b:it the stnblo retained
lilm. Weather line and track MM,

SCIIOIUl III .i:ilS TAKE THU .MOXUV.

HurprUe Irinpliln Croivil ltj- - AVIiiniiiK
Three at Six.

MKMPH1S. Anrll f. Tho Schorr atalilr
wuh verv much In evidence loilnv at Mont
gomery park, ns It took three nf the

The third nice, for at
(our turnings, uevcinpeii nnntner Ntnari
youugHtitr from the Schorr burn In lCddie
Buscn, n, brown colt, by Lord Harrington-iitln- a.

who ran awnv with tho raco In
0:S1H, beating u largo tield.

rne louriii race, ai one nine, wim jar
Tennessee Derby candidates, Wild Pirate
wan the heavily backed choice. Fanner
Bennett, owned by Schorr, won the rnro
.with ease, after indulging Wild Pirate In
tho lead to tho last sixteenth pole, Schorr
scored again In tho last event with Wax
Taper, the favorite, easily beating Margaret
Ilagcmau, held In some books nt IW to 1,
Tho weather whh cold nnd disagreeable.
Only two fuvorltcH won,

rl!.MAV (iAMHS AT VKH MOIXKN.

Police Conrt Deulilen Hour Hall !Ma-- er

Are !' l.nliurliiu Men,
DKS MOINKS. la.. Anrll

Judge Stlvu,-- a of tho city police court today
decided a test capo iirougiu nnrore nun In
regard to Sunday amusement which prao-tlcnll- y

nettles U that Pes Moines will bo
permitted to have Sunday buse ball during
(ho coming reason. Tho matter was con-
sidered of great Importance, to the owners
of tho base ball club. Tlio court liolils that
employment as it base ball player Ih not
such employment as makes tho player a
laborer In tho meaning of the atututes and
that tho ordinance cannot foibld Sunday
playing,
,M: II II A SKA UMVKftsrrY IIAbli HALL,

Omiilin OrlRlnnlii Open Hie Srnnon
Tlth n Herle of Three linniCN,

LINCOLN, April Telegram.
HenderHon of the I'ulvnrslty nf

Nebraska bso ball team toulglit auuoiiured
iho completo seheduln nf games for tho sea-
son, which will open hero April in, The
Omaha Original begin a series of threo
games with the 'varlty on that dute and
return games will bo played on the Omaha
grounds April 22 and 2:i nnd May 4. Oilier
games nn the home grounds will bo played
with Minnesota. Missouri and Kansas uni-
versities and Washburn collego. Tho east-
ern trip extends to Indiana,

HIBLOFK AMI QUKKNAX TO A DRAW,

DreUlou l'rqtr(ed nn I nfnlr In the
ChlcaKOan.

MILWAl'KKK. Wis.. April B.-- Otto Sleloff
of Chicago anil Perry Quecnan of Milwau-
kee fouulit six fast rounds to a draw be
foro the Milwaukee Boxing club tonight.
Th decision. It Is said hv some, should
have gone to Sleloff, us he had tho better
of the bout nil the way through.

Joo Percento of this city lost to Morris
Jacobs nf KansaH lity on n foul In tlio
fourth round of a six. round bout. Tho
crowd nuinberra x.oon persons, including u
largo Chicago delegation.

BIG THREE-CORNERE-
D RACE

Forfeit Menej i? Poated cu Trio f Fait
Horits.

JOHN E. MAYER HOLDS THE CASH

Dnle l Mel for Hie Mxlrcnlli of !ci-(i-iiiI-

mill Will lir the
lleM Three In I'lir

llcnlM.

BOSTON', April The forfeit money for
the big three-cornere- d r.ico of Uornlma,
Crcuceus nnd Chnrloy Herr Is now In tho
hands of John K. Thayer of Lancaster,
Mbas., president of the New England Horse
Breeders' association.

Mr. Lawson of Boston George L.
Kctcham of Toledo and David Cahlll of
Lexington, Ky owners of tho three horses,
have posted tho required forfeit maney,
$.Vi0 n piece.

Thi remainder of the $30,000 stake, under
tho terms of the race, Is to bo posted the
night beforo the race.

Tho raco will take place Soptcinbcr C,

and will bo the best three in five heats.
Besides the $10,000 each owner puts up,
Mr. Lawson gives nn extra purse of $20,000.

Tho tnonoy Is to bo divided thus: $30,000

to the first horse. $20,000 to the second.
Mr. Ketchnm and Mr. Lawson posted

their money March 29. and Mr. Cahlll sent
his under date of April 2.

LAWSON AGREES TO A RACE

Aecejils Kentucky Anani'lallon'w Invi-
tation In Semi Uornlma AhiiIiikI

The Aliltnl.

BOSTON, April B. Hffortti are being mado
to secure a match raco between llumlnm
and The Abbot nt tho October meeting ot
tho Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeder' as-

sociation ut Lexington. Ky-- i and Mr. Law-so- n,

tho owner ot Korulma, bus given Ills
assent to the proposition, Should Mr.
Sentinel, the owner of Thu Abbot, seo tit
to accept the offer, the match will be as-
sured. Sccretnry H. W. Wilson of tho

In his letter to Mr. I.awsou. usks:
"Will you meet The Abbot with Uornlma

during our October meeting In Lexington,
ICv.. in ii match for n side, the asso
ciation to udil one-hu- lf of Its gute receipts
for that day, which half wo guarantee to
amount to lo,(ni. If the match Is mado wo
will endeavor to arange another race lor n
less sum between Cresceus and Charley
Herr. Wo have made the sumu proposition
to Mr. Scunniil."

It Is to this (imposition that Mr. Lawson
nus repueu in mo uiiirmiiuvu.

flllKF IIAAUKH IS MUCH I'CVK.LKH,

Doesn't Know Wlint to Do About
Mcf.'oy-Mnli- er KIkIK.

I.OIIISVILLIO. Kv.. Anrll 6. Chief of
Police Hanger suld tonight that ho does not
approve or tlio Kid Aicuoy-i'eio- r dinner
boxing contest, announced for Louisville
April 2D, but that ho docs not know whether
no can jtreveiu n.

Chief Hanger says his objection arises
from tho crowd of undesirable persons, If
not actual criminals, that uro attracted to
a city among oiners iy u neavyweiKiu con-
test between prominent pugilists. He says
that at tho recent meeting In Chicago of
th chlefB of police of tho country Chief
Dcltsch of Cincinnati told of tho trouble
he experienced Incident to the Ruhlln-Jef-frle- s

affair, and that every chief present de-
clared his city would not permit a contest
between heavyweights.

IMHI. IIWYIJU SHI.I.M I'lVB G'Ol.TH.

They Avenge Seven Tliouanml Hal
lam Apiece.

NEW YORK, April 5, Philip J. IJwyer,
inesldent of tho Brooklyn Jockey club, lias
sold live colts to F, a. McLewee
for $:i5,ou0. The numes and pedlgreea of Iho
colts arc:

Luck und Charity, by Hanover-Uoult- n

Belle; Major Dangertleld, by Handspring-Mnnilrol- t;

Horizontal, by Handspring-Intermissio-

Hindroil, by Hnnover-Mlldre- dj

Umpire, by St. Carlo-Pliiu- o 11.
This snlo Is believed by some to be the

forerunner of Mr, IJwycr s retirement as a
hort-- owner. This snlo nf live leaves him
with only nvo young horses In his burn.
FOUR FAVOHITHS, TWO (H TSIDICIIM.

They Are the 'Wliinern In the Dnj's
llncen nt llemiliiKS.

WASHINOTON. April B.-- Four favorites
and two outsiders wero t lie victors ut tho
Kennlugs track toduy. In the llftli race
Rough Rider crossed the wire ahead of
Ouatama, tho favorite, hut was disannulled
for fouling the latter, first money going to
tho favorite. Robert Wnddell took tho llrst
ritcn easily, while Red Damsel, at !i to 1,

and Curtsey, at G to 1, took tho second nnd
third races respectively' by tho narrow mar-
gin of huif a length in encli case. Speed-inn- s

had a half length to spare in winning
the fourth from a Held of seven stiirters,
while Scurry, tho fuvorlte, took llrst money
In the lust nice.
KliniTTS II HCI.A 1 .11 S Mil KCK A II I).

Convinced Hint Thnt Ihr Cunlrnet with
Mult linorc 1m Invalid,

PHILADELPHIA, Anrll Kb-bll- ts

of the Brooklyn National league base
ball club has succeeded in reclaiming Shock-iir- d

'from the Baltimore American ipuguo
club. Since signing with Manager McUravv
Sheckard has been uncertain as to tho
legality of his action. Today, in company
with President F.bbltts, he watted on conn-hp- l

for dm National icauua and was as
sured that his American league contract
was invalid. Tills opinion sat lulled s icclt- -

ard nud Jin at ouco notltlod rreslilent Kb- -

DlttB Hint ne wpuiu piay iQr iirooKiyn tins
season.

.IOM.NSON IS I'HIII'AHI.NtJ FOH WAII.

Amerleuii I.eiiuue I'rrdilent Consults
Attorney About Suit.

CINCINNATI. Anrll .1. Han Johnson.
prenldent of the American leiiKlie, Is In Cin-
cinnati, Mr. JoliriHon Ha til that tho object
nf IiIh vlnlt wua to eonmtlt John K. Uruce,
attorney of tlio American league, in connec
tion witn me piayerM wno Nignon kmcrieau
jengiio contruotH nud Jumped to tlio Na-
tional lefiL'iir. The cajn of Kmmett Held- -
rlrk of the Ht I.ouIn club, who Ih fluid to
have broken fulth with Chicago, will prob-
ably be tlio Orel to bo trlod.

Ol.r, ()l,i:SO YIIMI'H IIIH von.
VncU Vtcttelluiiil llnnr Give Illm

I'lenl,- - in Mnxleen Itiiiin'.
TORONTO. Out.. Anrll 6. Jack Mrf'lnl.

Jand of IMttshurn knocked out Olo Oleson.
oi i iuciigii in inn KiMeeuiu rounu or wnni
wna to have liren n. twenty-roun- d content
before the Crescent Athletic club tcinluht,
McClelliind liad the better of It from tlpi
htart and Knocked OIchdu down three tlmei
In the Inst round.

WeHlrru Win Three Mrnljcht.
The Westerns bowled three lino Rumen nt

tenpins ut Olark'H ulluyH Friday night, de-
feating tho Nebraska Hhlrts by 108 pins.
Their victory wns tho morn iironouiioed for
the reHsoii that Inchex and lirunkc. two of
tho crack bowlers nf the city, bowled with
tho Shirts, Henson inndo tho high nmuv of
the mutest, chalking up l".2 In tho aecond
game. Score:

WN8TKKNH.
1st. .'d, 3d. Tolnl.

Ileynulds I'M li 113 lH
Ayern Ml Irt'l 1"! Ml
I.OVI'II IM MS 212 M6
liensnu 2r 222 ITU r,'.V,

Hcllcrk 169 ill 17D 17;i

Totals 781, 2,510

ai i mm
1st.. 2d. ::d. Total.

llurgcss i7 ir,7 112 ir,n
Yost IS ins Mi 127

Inches ! i in ITS r.i5
Hruuke HI IS7 I 117
llcugelo m 171 150 187

Totals 7M SI9 11 jjvi
'iKtiiineini'iit lit Alillrnr.

AIIII.UNi:. Kan.. April 5 Tho ilnals In
the coursing meet, which wero scheduled
for today, were postponed till tomorrow

of the weather,

lln te Hull tinmen I'rhlnj,
At Philadelphia I'rliiretnn university, 7;

Philadelphia (National league), ;.
At nultlniore - llitltlmnrn (American

league), 10; Valo, 2.

llarrlxcin .Not to ('mitrnt Will,
INDIANAPOI.IH, April 6,- -It was

from New York today that Uiihh.,11
II. IlarrlMou Intended conlestlng tho will of
his futher, with tho Intention of securing
IH portion or ine esinio uireci, iioward
Cable, who Is Mr. Ilarrlson'H attorney, iuiih's ufternoon that tho report was

Mr. Harrison, ho says, Is entirely
sallfMrd.

To l'rvnt I'nruinnnla autl (.rip
Laxative Dromo-Quinin- e removes lie cauie.

Kodol
Dy spepsia Cure

Digests what yon cat.
If you suffer from indigestion,

you yill be surprised at the
apeedy relief that can be obtained
by using a combination of all tho
natural digestants.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia such
a preparation, and ita presence in
the stomach and alimentary tract
relieves the digestive organo from
work, by digesting every kind of
food that may be eaten.

It can't help but
do you good

Mr. J. A. Miles, hotel proprie-
tor, Richland Center, Wis., says:
"I had dyapepsiaf or twelve years,
and used tablets and medicines of
different kinds; but without re-
lief till I used Kodol Dyspepsia
Core. I had almost given up
hope of ever getting cured. The
first bottle of this preparation
helped me, and several bottles of
it completely and permanently
cured me."

Kodol Dyspepsia Gum
Prepared only by E.O.DoVfinr A Co., Ohlcfcfa.
Tht U. bottle contain IH tlmci th 800. aUo.

DeWITT'SwiieMizci SALVE
A carUtn euro (or piles and skin disease!

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
Is no need to drug out an cxUtcuce
without ambition.

Weak nerves are reMionilble for lan-
guor, depreulou, debility and vnrico

Diseased nerves, whether due to over-
work, e or any other
caute, can be made Uroug at steel by
the ute of

They tone and invigorate every organ
of the body, soothe and strengthen the
nerves nnd transform broken lown
men nnd women Into strong, healthy,
vlgorotid. ruddy-cheeke- persotu. if
you find this Isn't so, you get your
money back.

Jl.OOperbox: A boxes (with guaran-
tee), So.00. Hook frre. Peal Mbdi-ciN- f.

On riv-i.- v ohta
elf. fey KHftB Co., Uti and Doutfaa,

UQ au Mm uiiiou. Douva umua.

FIND A WOMAN WOUNDED

I'ollre llrrnk Into Hollar nnd Dlxeover
n Man WnnhliiK Away the

Iltood.

I'lerclng screams drew l'atrolm.in Mans
Hold to tho saloon nt 1302 Douglas street
shortly after 2 o'clock this morning, but
all the doura were locked nnd no ono re
sppnded to his vigorous rapping.

Summoning CIdatu Hayes and Scrgcnnt
Whclnn, Mansfield burst in a side door and
discovered J. Achnatz, the Keeper of the
place, In the, "act of washing away blood
that was streaming from the many bruises
mid cuts on the face of Sophia Turr, a Ocr
inun girl about L'O years of nge and unable
to explain tho circumstances In Kuglinh.

Neither Acbnntz nor tho girl was In
toxlcatcd. but tho circumstances wcro such
that both wcro taken to Jail, tho ipan to
nnswer to charges nf assault and battery
nnd keeping a disorderly houso, and tho
girl to bo detnlncd nud to appear ns the
complaining witness,

Police Surgeon Ames took the young
woman In cburgc and discovered her In
Juries to bo many and of a sevore nature.

The girl told tho police a story of long
confined nbuse, She said she wns a servant
lu Achautz's employ, being compelled to
work all day and half tho night at menial
duties In the snloon and restaurant. Un
able to bear his cruel exactions longer she
determined to lenva his employ and so no
tided him Friday evening. Achuntz became
angry then nnd knocked her down nud
threatened her with worse punishment if
she left his plnco. Karly this morning he
abtinulted her for the second tlmo nnd his
arrest followed. She says ho bus brutally
beaten her many times before.

Achantz's saloon lias been closed by tho
police and Ita doors will remain locked
An effort will ho made to Induco the Doard
of Flro and I'ollco Commissioners to re
vo)(q his license.

Rcseiuai o Vnrtr, Mo Par.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your (rruggut will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you, rn cent.

Mlanour! Vail)' KnloonN Clir.
MISSOUUI YAI-U5- Ia., April 5. (Spe

rial.) Judge Macey of the district court
granted n temporary Injunction against the
saloons of this plnce Tuesday and last night
all of them were clored by Sheriff Kkelton.
It Is believed that a new petition cannot
bo secured. Tho city will mls3 $7,000 rev
enue a year.

A new wheel nnd Just the ono you hava
always wanted, Head Thn rtrB wheel offer

AiivhI Instructor I.arva Home,
SHKNANUOAH, In., April f. (Special.)

Uoutenant Oeprgo I,nws, Instructor of the
United Stales training ship Hartford, ar
rived hero Wednesday on a month's fur
laugh. He Is Just, home from a cruise In
Kurope. Mr. 7,aws la a former resident of
this place.

HiiNptM'ted nf HiirKlurlea.
JmIiii fnriv.l U'nM urrnulml nn.li til

,,n.r.,l...r,, I,.... Iilu Iw.nur..,,... ....,.... , .1. ..md.utir. ...r I ,(. II Ull 1

..William, , i
xtreetH.. ii...

on suspicion thnt ho I.,...,hud
ii iiuimi iii lint iiiiih' ijiii Kiurit's ffiniimiiTliursdiiy night In thn Hunscnin park ,.dl,. LJnr....ilU lAnu ,r...l. ,II II I 17' HH.I IJ, ,'.IIIS1'J tllill JlllUi.,lfl
Uotecttves Uomiliuo nud lleltfelilt Hir- -

riiunuii un) iMiicn iiiHi Mirpnii'ii u,.,.'.
In bed. He made no resistance ami wnij
locked up at Hie city Jail. A
boy iiamrd Johnson wuh in the house wltn
Coover and ho was nrreslcd on the rhnrgo
of being mi aceompllco

G0COFFEE
CofTee Injures growing children

even when it is weakened, Grain--
gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap.
jiier dispositions. They can drink
all they want of nrain-- tlio moru
the better und it tastci like coffee.

JUIgrocen; 13c, nd25c,

aster Hat

Sale

Today

Wc sell the best Derby

InOnuh, $2.50.
(CONTINENTAL

Glothino
U. CORKR 15th AND mtVOLAB.

It M you tH there II dan't ttll ui.

Dr. McGREW
Offlrr nprn frmn H n. in. to U p. in. sun- -

ilnjn from H n. in. t Si i. ni.

(Or. McOrcw ut Ago 62.)
The .MiiNt MueecuHrnl MI'HCl.VI.IS'P

In lli- - il nil Ioiiiin of 1)1.'- -
i:am:.s ami uistmni:its of n:v
tl.M.V. 'M yrnrn rxiivrlr-ncr- IS yen"
In Oiniihii.'

VAitn.(M.i:i,i; ami iivititocin.i:.
A .n lien iflliirilliliiml Wit limit

cnttlriK'. pulii ur loas of time. A uulcW, oay
.....i mitiiHiil ,nii-,- i rMtiifiiini Inn'tllltl (III U I tl l.limCiW I1M
iii.ooii di.si:ani:s mi it iii.oun i'oison
In all Hinges Hired by n treatment which Is
far more satlsfnctory unit successful
than "Hot Springs" treatment und at less
than half thu :ost. All breaking out ami
signs of the dlHcnso disappear ut once.
Tho euro Is complcto nnd permanent.
All Liinntiirnl Nrrou CihhIIIIoiib iiikI

Wcnknrni nf Men,
.. t ,,..L. .,f Vlttilllv. P.tiir

Memory, Lack of Confidence, and all dis-

eased of the Kidneys, Uladder nnd Urinary
Orguns. a treatment that gives strength.
Increases vitality and cures all unnatural
.mi.lltlnii. IIOMB TltHATMlSNT.
Curea Uiiiiriinlrril. Coimiiltiitlnn Free.

CklAltdllH LOW.
P. O. IIos 706. Olllco over 213 South Hth

street, P'tiniain and Uoutlaa
HtrcotB, OMAHA, NHU.

A.MUKMi:.TS.

Woodward & Uurgesi,BOYD'S Mgra. Tel. 101I.

OM.V TWO MOHH rilltFUII.tlAM'KS.
Toilny, - O'olnek Mill r p.

roiilulit. N O'i'loeU Slim p.
Positively tho Only Appcnranco llcio of

Mrs, Leslie Carter
After Her London Trljmph as

it ZAZA
In David Bclascd'e Play.

Scats now on sale. Price: Wo to $2.oo.

Monday fMutlnee Sjiulay), rtUS-:- 3

& HOLLAND'S M1N8THBLS.
Kvenlng prices, -- 5c, Wc, 70c. Mutlnce,

25c, 50c.

OlllltHTQN

Omaha's Family Theater, Phono 1M1.

FRANCE8CA REDDING l( CO.
HORACE GOLDEN.

Battery G. OMAHA GUARDS
RAYMOND MUSICAL TWO.

A. I. OU1LLK M'CONNULL SISTUnS.
DA MM HHOS.

TUB JCINODHOMH,
SHOWINQ P10TUW58 Oh' THIS QUKHN'H

FIJNKHAL.
Trices never chnnglng Kvenlng 10c. 25e,

BOc: matinee, 10c nnd 2c; reserved scats,
Mc. Speclul Pickaninny souvenir for th
ladles und candy for tho children at the
8ttNlNv"K?-IIOflKU- llllLLIATtD.

AMATHUK OA U NIVAL. AP 11IL 13.

Trocadiro TolephortMiaco's 225.
.MATINKi: TII.Y I lie, HOr,

Kntlre Week, IncludliiK Saturday J:venln .

moi UN notoi; iii,iti,i;M(tifi;it.
Presenting "Tho Wnlfdorf-Custorla- " aijd
"The Waysldo Inn," with n host of prettr
women, bright comedians, In u comedy of
burlcsauo und vaudeville. Matlueo ovnri
afternoon. Kvonlng irlccs, loc, iWc, .30.
Smoko If you like. Next week, Tammany
Tigers und Now York Stars,

MAP COUPON
Bring tin's Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Be Publishing Co., and
get a

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Mr a8i33 Inohra,

Has the 1900 census of
every county end town In
the state printed on the
margin and the entire
map, 1NCLUDINO ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

if sent by mail add '

10c extra for postage
and tube, Address

this Rise I'tmi.iniii.va co
Map Dept. Omaha, Neb.


